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Friday 19th to Sunday 21st January 2018, Bournemouth Highcliff Marriott Hotel 

To Attend 
 

To reserve your place on the Burns Weekend, please 
complete the online registration form at 
www.regonline.co.uk/Burns18 or fill in and return the 
attached booking form, along with your menu choices.  
 

Payment can be made by debit card (when booking online 
or by phone), internet banking (wire transfer) or cheque. 
Details for making payment are available online or on the 
attached booking form.  
 

The paying in date is 1st December 2017. If paying by 
cheque please post date for this day.  
 
One week ahead of the paying in date we will email a 
reminder that payment is going to be taken and informing 
those who nominate to pay via bank transfer of our bank 
details.  
 
If any couple wish to pay by instalments (5 x £79.80 for the 
full package or £61.00 for the Saturday night only) contact 
Tom Quinn – tenortquinn@btinternet.com 
 
 

 

The Weekend 
 

Friday 
Buffet dinner in the Dorchester Suite followed by a 
Michael Bublé tribute act. 
 

Saturday 
Breakfast in the hotel restaurant. 
Drinks reception with cash bar facilities in the 
Dorchester Bar followed by a 5 course banquet with 
coffee in the Dorchester Suite. 
The evening will continue with a champagne draw with 
12 bottles of champagne to win, some humorous 
Scottish music by DPGM Tom Quinn, and rounded off 
with some fine Scottish dancing. 
 

Sunday 
Breakfast in the hotel restaurant. 

 

 

 

The Package 
 

The Full Weekend package price (Friday – Sunday) is 
£199.50 per person (based on twin/double occupancy).  
 

For those wishing to attend on Saturday evening and stay 
over the price is £152.50 per person (based on twin/ 
double occupancy). 
 

As the hotel has no single rooms there will be a maximum 
of 5 rooms without surcharge, available on a first come, 
first served basis, any additional rooms will incur a £40.00 
surcharge per room per night.  
 

If you would like to attend just for the banquet the rate is 
£87.50 per person.  
 

There is also the option to stay on Thursday and/or Sunday 
night at a bed and breakfast rate of £130.00 based on 
double occupancy and £120.00 on single occupancy (per 
room). 

 

The Hotel 
 

Located on the cliff top the hotel offers specular sea views 
and is within walking distance to the charming town 
centre of Bournemouth.  The hotel offers free parking to 
all guest and access to in house leisure facilities including 
Spa and Swimming pool. For your Sat Navs the hotel 
postcode is BH2 5DU. For more information on the hotel 
please Google ‘Highcliff Marriott’.  
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